
Lesson 3

Unit 17



PLAY

EXIT



EXIT



I like dolls.B

These are dolls.C

I have two.A
How many dolls do you have?



He has three. B

I have three.C

He have three. AHow many trucks does he 
have?



I like train.B

I likes trains.C

I like trains.A

What toys do you like?



likeB

doC

haveA
What toys do you _____?

I like teddy bears.



How many toysB

What toysC

What petsA

________ do you like?
I like cars.



What toysB

How many parrotsC

What petsA

________ do you have?
I like parrots.



haveB

isC

areA
How many cats do you _____?

I have three.



doB

areC

isAHow many dogs ___ your 
brother have?

He has two.



goldfishesB

goldfishesC

goldfishAHow many ____ does she have?
She has three.



I have parrots.B

I like parrots.C

I have four.AWhat pets do you like?
___________.



planes

What toys do you like?

I like ___________.

dolls

trucks

robbots trains teddy bears

kites



How many ______ do you have?

I have _________.

parrots

goldfish dogs

cats



How many ______ does she/he have?

She/ he has_________.

parrots

goldfish dogs

cats



Phonics 



i-e kite This is my kite.

i ship I like ships.

1. Listen and repeat.



1. I have a new __________.

2. Do you like ___________?

kite

ships

2. Listen and write.



3. Let's chant.



Robots.

Cats.

Yes, I do.

Nine.

Do you like toys?

What toys do you like?

How many cats do you have?

What pets do you like?

1

2

3

4

a

b

c

d

4. Read and match.



I have many toys. I have five (1) _____ , three planes,

and (2) _____ yo-yos. My friend Mary has some pets.

She (3) _____ two dogs and three (4) _____. What

about you? What toys do you (5) _____? (6) _____ many

pets do you have?

truck

How

ten

has cats

like

truckHow tenhas cats like

5. Read and complete.



Draw and colour your toys or pets. 
Talk to your classmates about them.

6. Project


